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a DECEMBER 31003 VTHE TORONTO WOBLtiTHURSDAY MORNING2 belt WA*T*D.rHI* work began to attract «ttentkm 
all over the country. Converts rustle3 
into Chicago and began to congregate 
around the tabernacies. Then Dow™ 
purchased a big plot of land an<J. 
buildings near Fourteenth-street and 
Mlctilgan-avenue. Hie followers began 
to have some strength In the commun
ity, and Chicago suddenly abandoned 
the effort to drive Dow le out. He was 
arrested over a hundred time* in '189*1, 
"the year of persecution," but only a 
few times In 181X1. Chicago, which 
had welcomed Dowie as a fad and then 
lashed Itself Into a fury over him, be
gan to look upon him as a nuisance to 
be tolerated, altho efforts were made 
spasmodically to chase him from the 
city.

Dowie was growing. He purchased 
the big ten-storey building at Twelfth- i 
street and Mlchigan-avenue and sent 
his deacons Ml over the United States 
to bring in converts. He organized a 
school, a bank, a printing establish
ment and many other things, conduct
ed the place as a hotel and hospital, 
served meals and held service.

In 1900 Dowie grew so aggressive 
that he again called down upon him
self the -wrath of his enemies. He w is 
mobbed in Hammond, attacked in 
Evanston and he got a lot more good , 
advertising which added to the growth ! 
of his church. Hi* idea from the first ; 
•was the centralization of all the money 
at all the followers Into the treasury 
of Zion, and he grew rich amazingly | 
fast,' for he, John Alexander Dowie, | 
was Zion, holding aH Its moneys and | 
properties In his own name, in trust I 
for the church. He was an absolute 
power. Then Chicago wondered at the 
mom again, for he hired the Auditori
um for a long term and held services 
there every Sunday, preaching to thou
sands and gaining many converts. 
Still Chicago did not realize what 
Dowie was doing. Hts people, organ
ized Into Zion heat, canvassed the city 
from house to house, distributing print
ed matter.

■ sttt ANTED—FfRfiT-CUASg OIWANIZ.
W or. tor Ancient Order of For.tf^ 

Application In first case By letter „n|, 
giving In strict confidence, experience to- 
terrace end stating salary or terms .(cur
ed. Only first-daw men accepted. Apply 
to W. Williams, permanent secretary, 3j 
Ifichmond-street West. Toronto, Ont.

$5,000.00foLsiimiS*\■ ï&êF iFS:: m À

INWMI2IH is a lot of money, bat it repre
sents the increase in our busi
ness for month of Now, 1903 
ovei that of1 Nev. 1902. 
and proving undoubtedly that

v

-ir oto,r; MAN, IF you ark wish too 
-L 'Till c-mtnenc- right now and leant 

telegraphy in our day ,«r erenln* clam*
1 Be pay la good, the work pleasant and it, 
field net overcrowded. Wc me1l onr. 1*. 
gr.-tpli book .-xplaining evcrythlog. free, 
Dnmlndbn School Trtegraphy, M Klir. 
street (Cast, Toron i o.
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After Celebrating Wedding Anniver
sary, John Street Has Serious 

Accident—Woman Burned.
& the% '«S

f UNDERWOODP!m -v
a5 ■A

fP is the most popular Type
writer in use.

V VETERINARY.

-pi a: CAMPBELL. VETKT.INARY soil 
X • «eon. 1)7 Bay-street. Hpcdslirt Is dl*. 

of dogs. Telephone Main HI.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
1 l.-ge. Limited Temperance-street, Toron
to. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone Male

i iHamilton, Dec. 2.-(Special.)—Mrs. Annie 
Fa monter, 244 Sooth CaroDoe-atreet, was 
severely burned thin evening about 8 United Typewriter Co. etsn XThe Helntz.man fit Co.Io'clock. She had been Ironing, and had a 
hot fire pi her stove. The Use «pou which 
she was hanging the clothes hung over tne 
nuire. It gave way and me ourthes Iv
on the otove and caught fire. In trying 
to smother the names sue was badly burn
ed snout the arm» and hands. The firemen 
were called, but had tunning to do.

COL.7,9. U Bast Adelaide Street. 
TORONTO.

A GIFT WORTH GIVING S«l.PIANOFor gentlemen.—A fire imported 
Martin Silk Umbrella. We have 

plendid range just opened tot 
Xm.s, 2.60 to 9.uO.

JEFFERY © PURVIS,
91 KINO WEST.

8HIBTM AKERS AID FURNISHERS.

STORAGE.
I AMUSEMENTS.Ward Orantnlaations. AiTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI. 

Ï7 anas; double and single furniture vane 
for moving; the oldowt and most reliable 
firm. r Storage and Cartage, 869 Spa-
dlna artrnue.

. The Conservatives have completed their 
orgnnlzatlou in till ptu-t» of the city, ex- 
exeept Ward 1. Those elected to fill too 
offices in Ward 6 this evening were: Wm. 
Armstrong, chairman; John Vhliilpa, vice- 
chairman; W. J. F. Gordon, secretary; John 
Freeth, Aid. Klngdcre. George Armstrong 
ami 8. Howard, committee. This wss the 
result In Ward 7: Kx-Alil. B. C. Pettigrew, 
chairman; John Woods, vice-chairman; W. 
H. Tallman, secretary ; F. (Juin», A. Hayes, 
J. M. Knblnson and C. Llbke, «umrotttee.

• Loelt.
Yesterday John Howard, 152 South Jobn- 

etreet, a man 80 years of age, celebrated 
the fifty-fifth anniversary of his wedding. 
In start log off on another year be met with 
hard luck. This evening he feU on the 
s'ippery walk on South Johaostreet, dislo
cated Ms shoulder, and gave himself a 
swveire shaking up. On sccmmt of hie 
great age, the mishap may have serious ré
sulta. He was taken to the City Hospital.

Holidays for Saak Managers.
Ill health Is the reason glv-.t rot for 

the lestimation of W. K. Travers, manager 
of the local branch of the M -r-haor»- Bank. 
Ale wHl go south for the winter. A, II. 
patieiron, St Thomas, an old Hamllt.m 
toy. will be his anoerseer. James Turn- 
buffl, vice president end general manager 
of the Bank o? Hamilton has .left on n 
trip to London and the Continent, where 
he trill spend the winter.

A Month for Dr. Jolley.
Dr. J. F. Jolley, Port Dover who was 

yesterday "fourni guilty <yf cbHl ilesertl.m, 
was tills morning sentenced to a month In 
Jail. .Crown Attorney Crerar asked that 
lie sbotfid be allowed to go with sentence 
deferred". Hie prisoner had spent the night 
at the dtv Hospital. His daughter wee 
with him when sentence was passe.I.

Happen!
Mrs, Srltrsder, wife of Jtfiw Schrader, 

cigar manufacturer «Med till, mor-rtng.
The late Jacob Belter, AfU'*i-ov.e, who 

was burled .rosterdsy, left 47 grnilJchfMr.ui 
and 48 gTont>grandr«iihire».

Burglars tried 
office at Walierdown last night.

The funeral of the late Mrs. W, P. Moore, 
Aylmer, took place this a ftern? >n. Rev. 
Ji'lin Young, assisted by Ber. Dr. W. F. 
Wilson and Rev, J. C. Sycamore, conducted 
the rcrrices "iTk- bearers were: W. U,. C. 
I> and H. 8. M vor-x sons; Newman Bo.k.-r, 
Avlmer, son-in-law. and Fred and Arthur 
Moore, grandeous.

The funeral of Jettn Hoy Mc-Piierson, son 
of James A. McPherson of il» McPherson 
bt-.ee fompany. who was fatally Injured by 
falling from an igtic wlndo-v. took place 
this afternoon and was largely attended. 
Hey. Canon Wade off doled and the bearers 
were: W. A Spral t, George OMaseo, E. G. 
Payne, Alex. Osb-wne, Joltn Leggat and 
Geotge Shatr-brooke.

Mies Lee, a new YLclorlan nurse, hag ar
rived In the dry.

foi oner Griffin, f feting on Instructions 
given by Crown Attorney Crerar. lias In- 
vervgated the dei|h of G rare Blklns. who 
was allowed to Jcunp out of a window at 
the City Hospital, art! Ms report says no 
ei.e saw tb blame. »

Dick Plm was sent ho Jail for two months 
ou a charge of assault. He will be charge I 
with arson to-morrow for setting fire to 
the lmr.lt* at No. 3 nit Ire station. Wtiltir 
Lewis, who Is alleged to have court *d M1e,s 
l’earl Waller with a rwolvar, was remand
ed til! to-morrow. The* girl wants to drop 
the <ase, but wfU be forced to appear In 
com t.

James A. Reding, Wmeoe Hotel, was fin
ed $40 and costs tbls morning for selling 
liquor <*i Similar afterSnotL 

The tariff and non-tariff Insurance tom- 
tien lea are cutting ratlin and the School 
Binnl Is reaping the Israeli t. The tad* 
cimpaele* got the risks until £he< trleil to 
boost the rate from 75 to 90 cents, and Fiat 
the Wine*». TM» year t»-y made n lid 
for It at eents. but tlv-lr rivals went 
cite better anil made It flO cents.

James Blok" of the Hepaxste Sehod Board 
has lxsen asked to run for iHdermitale 
tumors, D. R. Dewey and John Byrne will
r'sàrone! Barker, M.P-. will he the Conser
vative i-nnillitatc fot WM Hamilton, and 
will lastly heal Ms Liberal opponent, altho 
the iky has been divided up to suit the 
enemy. . . _

At (he General Sessions of the Penre. 
.. hleli will open next ihiesiViv. John VV. 
Noble will he trleil on the charge of Weal 
lag »2ti0n from the Onnadlnu Express Co., 
anil -Mrsterlou»"" Duke for Shoot-ng Ter-

R<A,*vt .1. ma of thf Kamil-
ton branch of he Canadian Iro.i A Konn- 
(iry Co., has been trat uferred to Monr.-eal. 
and will lie ani-eoeded by A. E DomvlM».

1 he oTfleiws of the new "Hat Highland 
Regiment sty they hove good grounds for 
l|,,. belief that Hie establishment will be 
us* men to a eetur ony. •

Urs, Hal Osier. Toronto. 1s visiting Mrs. 
Geitge Ivneh-Btarfiton.

G. H wins ns D"i: oil. has boon appoint- 
ert trainmaster of the T„ If. k ft., and N 
J Mcflharrey, who formerly held the pesl- 

b-ex been appointed i-hl-f train de-

a s
TO-NIGHT 
and bal. of week. 

JULJIS MURRY ppseente .
PRINCESSHSHsriEüp»

alike In concert hall end cultivated

»■s
■» fSadie Martinet MONEY TO LOAN.home.

-IN-He said his mother had been led to 
believe that her marriage to the army 
officer was invalid, and that, to save 
her name, «he married John Murray 
Dowie.

John Murray Dowie was a Congre
gational minister of comfortable for
tune, and young Dowie received a fair 
foundation for his education under him 
and in the board schools of his native 
town. In I860 the family removed to 
Adelaide. Australia, and for 
years young Dowie served as a clerk in 
a mercantile establishment. He even 
then displayed remarkable aptitude for 
business. Also he displayed religious 
tendencies, and at the age of 10 de
clared that he had been cured of dys
pepsia by divine aid.

In speaking of this time of bis life 
Dowie declares that to him the Saviour 
always has been as a close friend, oud 
that since childhood he has been accus
tomed to speak directly to him on all 
things and at any time as to one in 
the same room.

Educated la Scotland.
In 1807, when he was 20 years old,

Dowie returned to Scotland, and, on 
the money he had saved while work
ing in Australia, took a five years' 
course in the university. The re
cords show that he was a remarkable 
student, especially of languages und of 
religious history, which seemed to be 
hls chief delight. To the Greek, Latin 
and German that he learned at uni
versity, Dowie has since added a fair
knowledge of Chinese, Sanskrit,French Early In August, IflOJ, ground was 
and Italian, and has made a study of broken for the first house In this City 
the languages and religious of India, of Peace. The city Is platted on ex- 
conversing with hls Mohammedan fol- act geometric lines, with two great 
lowers almost as well as with those boulevards thru the centre. These ere 
from the ranks of the Christian church, crossed by two other boulevards at 

Dowie, on graduation from the dl- angles of forty-fire degrees. The east 
vlnlty school, at once took orders In and west streets are numbered from 
îtS.,Con*r**:atlonaI Church, and, in on* to B0, First-street being on the 
1872, returned to Australia and be- Wisconsin state line 
gan preaching at a Congregational The north and south streets have
Church In Newton, a suburb of 6yd- Biblical names, chosen, alphabetical- 
ney. He continued in his work with ly, from Aaron-avenue, on the lake 
success, hls magnestlc oratorical pow- shore, to Zebulon-avenue, miles back 
ere drawing large crowds wherever he In the town, 
preached. It was during this time, Seven thousand six hundred
according to stories told of him since twenty-eight acres are Included In the 
he came to America, that Dowie had city limits.
troubled with the law, altho this Dowie Grow» Like a Green Bar Tree ----------- „(

A,wir:„;:r. æ«»“* *“• «sSAreM ss •£ sb.[WàaïïiîysSàa»»». — '* w* -■> ■"» -

2SS ■”* mo am.. H, »„« ,d%„- B- vm.l prl—.
Become» ! -iwtL .. ... „ ed advanced ideas of health, cleanII? ln the Institution, and students were

In 1878 (hv divire at K* ,l*' ness and sanitation from the Mormons wr,|. injured or burned in Jumping
in 1878 (b> dlvine-dlrectlc.il, he says), and Improved upon them severely injur. . . about

c*hd^ly Aeeerted tlU! '-ongrega- j Zion City semed bullded literally from the building- The loss I**
1 Church slid started as an evan- and really upon the sands There was 1300090 and the insurance <230,000.
JSÜ Khcltn,a,:tt IS We rSÏÏnl: yS^tWtartS %tfire started in the Academy hall

declares that he first learned of !.W <"hicagoans ‘co!ld^n"U<^*&Zk.! of the mam building and ^
bI .cïrin* a gM 01 a cou,d •>« "elf-,^omn,. Âgîîn Dow! vay at a surprising rate. The flame,

wasting disease that had already killed showed his resourcefulness swept down the big corridors, and at

- b,Ts, ssvss si’s‘srs-s*

tlon, but he was not satisfied. He ie- and improved ZÜÎ JL ?.Ur'"hn"Pd 1,,w i when the fire broke out.
r^ThT^vM^i s- K„nPvE”r : %«o« T:\TLeo^om.

i°laîg?!ar,untHe had money- bUt n0t|aof;^ brick building',0^1, Uce^j -need Jumping ^rom widows.
1 asyr .n*Æ,,^hro j &sss&. ss

ade, but after a kmg tout not successful fleht t m,lde a tleter- ^staining severe inter-
effort lie was driven from t-hut city. ,h,re<1rvflgbt ,to, k,,P "ut hie toc* ma- ir„* a and ^ *
He made two other attempts to gain tation ,a*aln"t hl* impor- nai,lhV, FMiham had a leg and arm
a. following on the ooaet, but, falling ?f laborers, and rack- Father »-uinam naa a. *
partly In both, he moved eastward. hJmadbhïer " ‘° P8y h,gh tarilt °n ” ^ X

It was’Tn'mX) til/D^lT'dawned tafn"'!!^^’‘0 Washington, saw cer- kin npUCUC CAD [)FFFNCE i'e effort ‘t!* atiT thTs^ju'!

upon Chicago- It wa, a long time be- ^ "nd tha wor'“™ »nd NU OUhtMt TUtt ULrUNUC making 10 „ ceut, 10
fore Chlcogo heard of It. Out In West- .V,LTnanhln,ry came th™. He wa, ----------- hT-Pd for the maintenance of defence, ! gw
ern Spring», a little prairie suburb at V. "* *" “infant Industry." coatln-urd From Page 1. ? f -' KnxllBh workingman I» W
that time, Dowie started In "to fight ,klll Jh2L.,be«”n tench bis un- _____---------------------------------------------------- UDOn to pi y a little over <I2. A
sin" In Chicago. By and by some cor- Pt^I*"nr^(,n).'ted fr»m all ranks frd Laurier; Dear »«r,-Mr. Hamir Ç » d ^ n(mVydw.„ n„t do some- *
respondent found him out there, preach- 1 "*•■**« lace making. • Greenwood, who lias settled in this the Hue* of Increased ml I- ■
lug to a handful of followers, and wrote J™ £ after Hteyenson and Dowie country, and who Is a standing radical t ing eicma anything should a
n story about him. That was the first w^h hi. l^ « 'venson went to court tional defence, and that Mr. Chany }Jfry P toTh" w the people their glmost W
Chicago heard of Dowie. but In the and disobeyed Zion * course of a speech width he delivered h,uilL, condition, it will never Ik -n |
spring of the following year Dowie mov- He got a Judgment, on the 13th ot last mouth. «.Id that] ^7”^ There should be a rifle Z
ed upon Kvanston, and there h> remain- recruited able ie- there was a Scheme on foot In Canada V" r ”untry for every man; facto- ■
ed until the spring of the World s Fair ga'al^ee!*t end fllsally the to contribute a great sum toward, na- rtw to manufacture small arms A
year, when, with a dozen of followers, was compromised, Stevenson tait- Honal de'enc» and that Mrr. Cham- " . aruj factorl-t* _ ________ _
he rented a house down near the Mid- sum for hi* clatm agal not the b-rlaln had eo frightened a third of Xuout the " country for manu- ■ BELL ORGANS
v.-ay, and, almtjst with hls own bauds, s»,i_ ., _ j the population of the ï'D'oeh-Cana 11- facturl ammunition, I am pleased A
he built Zion tabernacle No 1 »««ee*i*s in Pare Basin*»» I Hat that the scheme had been dropped. , note that a slight step lut» been _ t,,r forte vears is

It wa* a low, rambling brick struc- h the first two years Dowie built Mr. J. G. Butcher, Conservative M.I’. takPn )n this direction by the erection ; ^ nut into the Hell Piano,
tore, near the fairgrounds, and natural- *«hool*.a hug* hospice and a tabern-icl- for York, called Mr. Chamberlain’s .it- „a a r1fle factory. . n put into the
ly Dr/wle became one of Ihe sjdiwhow* bat w Ul seat (000 perwms. He open- tentlon to this statement, and reretv- j -r( |H ,ny opinion In regard to the “ -fk0 Belt lathe Cheapest 
"r the- ta.',r- .1,e. had. at la t f ^ h f*"*1-*1 *tore. established a ed the following reply: "The statement! |mperial defence fund agitation that A , .
opportunity in America. L?Jl,f?urt ^offtce. and finally to which you refer Is ahaolutely with tha people an. much further advanced, 2 Money cannot buy bettor

A few- weeks ago Dowie, speaklngi.f started a candy factory that turns out out foundation."' At a subsequent than the government." H material then is used ill the
that part of bis ^ crusade. sal.L I Jew n ton. of candy every week, supplying meeting on Oct. 22 Mr. Hamar Green- ------ t------------------------------I A Bell instruments. Science
lltete in our little No. 1 talernacle I *mw of the biggest houses In Chicago, wood repeated Ills statement that To investigate a Death. ' W Hnd skill combined cannot
saw vtoUm* Mali the. When we wor .^e candy factory. Indeed ha* been THBRE WAS A SCHEME IN CAN- Buffalo. N.Y., Dec. 2.—A special to g| prod c« anything superior,
shipped In ItotHtUe memrod paying of bis Industries. , A DA TO CONTRIBUTE A LARGE The Express from Tonnwandn, N.V..U ‘l’hrtr instrument* have
Island-avtmue I saw Zion Chy pictured] Eterythlng itemed to he going HUM OF MONEY TOWARDS A ,ay, Henry Moon of Newark, N J . “ been made upon honor
0nu.‘uhtDi!V?Mr'fI)5wle“s‘ smVess )egan. j eriorv ul r» »nd 7>k Up HUGE ADMIRALTY CON8TRUC brother of the lat Adam Moon, a Izm- H shTco 1862, ami Will last a

With the ®Thenew*n- ! i,mes nnao n\*\ng of vege- TtON IN CANADA FOR IMPERIAL don. Eng., business man, whose body ” HfcUmeg i v i n w constant
Ho wanted adverlleugr The newsi tables and lt seemed as If the city DEFENCE and that since Mr. CJ;am- wns found In the -anal several week* W Lnd unfading satisfaction,
per, attackedI him. Dowie fough^back- ln , fj r way to become a big herlain’s speeches this has been drop 1 ago, arrived here to-day to Investigate ■ Hnd unf,ullng aat'"factlon"
ST..SÜMMI rf lnvectlveH.-ind plriur- îTartx^- " h!h comd ‘be*^8 ea?l 1 v° con*- ped owln* IHe opposition of the the death of his brother. He will nluo ™ -------Quality Will Tell-:—
wrmonF f m urn i le* cently a» m^truotÀA hi drÏÏino.hVndft °tl.n French-Ca nadrnn*. Ah Mr. Hamar try to locate a large trunk which my*- A w .» f'etalocruo
r.,que abu*e. He mVH -miU» TSSJSSl M an authority ter louai y ^appeared at the time of — Write tor Catalogue.
hP"vf.y were all hid boy, You need- wlJrt sudd en I v !l inn H a. h on co,onlal matters in general and Adam"» death. Henry believes that

J ÎZ.ÏÏS I > ould not. Itrn,r ",W<W C,aMhel Wlth poorly on affairs In. Caned,, and „„ broth,, wa. foully dea.th with.
have bought the advertising for mil- Dowie as a. business man had bad £ ^nl^if Mr^cSî^rÛta'iTdls' ------------------------------------------- ' --------
Hons." . marvelous success. Yet at time, his do- aa,^lrt t^re Is a good dtol of anxiety

Find, Advei-IIMa* Profilable. Ire to nxteml hls religious view, had to SKerifm £<££
Then, a little farther Forth on Stony seriously hampered hls busine.i, ven- j ^ ofkaffal„/ ^ <*»,,* giv^us

narle 'N:^1™'' The'dozen followers had Chicago had almost begun to forget fa^ ?!biect esteem*11 °a
be omr- hundred. The advertising still Dowie when, June 2. 1901. standing be 1™, Jutfiffi ,1^
went on The health authorities at-, fore a great crowd in the Auditorium.
lacked Dowie. Dowie abused them ' l,e declared himself Elijah III. He did u
and got more advertising. And ther.!„0t press the ptrinl strongly at first,

tabernacle No- fl. renting over 2000 but the Elijah Idea kept working, and, -"--nidging Editor, York Herald, 
persons, w as erected. It pays to "d- by degrees. Chicago came tl understand 
vertlsc- that Dowie claimed tumrelf to be Kll-

Tlieii followed a long battle between jab. the Restorer, the relncamatlon of 
Dowde the health authorities and .il« Elijah, the Destroyer, who was fed by 
enemies. His following still continued th<. ravens and Anally was trans'.atcd.
to Increase. Nothing teened t-> deter He declared that Elijah, the Destroyer, revived- by the publication of the re- 
thetn- He was driven from Fouth Chi- reappeared again as John the Baptist, marks credited to Hamar Greenwooi, 
t ago chased out of Pullman, stoned, who was Elijah, the Preoarer, and' that candidate for York, with a World re- 
mocked. arrested. Maw of hls^ t-a- he. Dowie, was the third and last mam- presents Vive last night. The colonel 
tient* died. He was arrested. Every fPr:,1t|rm (>f Elijah. He called upon his jg the head and front of a movement 
lime he succeeded in clearing him- peopie to believe this and they believed to contribute toward, imperial defence, 
self and In almost every Instance those i.aekles. New York Isrwlss. H* said:
who attacked him were dk-comfited- This Elihjah Idea was what Interfered "it Is high time in my estimation 

time Dowie cesrea wlth hls business. He startled Chicago that Canada should contribute to the
freak and became a. OT(r a year ago by sending down : maintenance of the navy and the con-

problem- The churches, po- „w'arm, of hls followers from Zion sular service they have been enjoying
lice health departments, all tried - j f[ty to make visitations from houro to free of cost for so long. The situation
suppress ltim, and. only proved them and tell about Elijah III. But as it is at present Is ludicrous. „
selves good advertising mPa,fï'_ rot much attetlon was paid to It until, pot think that Canadians will continue 
Dowie", following had become no early last spring. Dowie anrouneod that. much longer to sponge on the Mother 
sand# instead of hundreds. He began )n oçtpbe,. he Intended to take Ills host Country as they have been doing. As 
moving deeper Into the ecty. He rent- at>d restore New York- Hls Invasion a metier of fact, In the matter of de
ed the old Lake Front Armory. C.n Hew York was the most spectacular , tencP| we are oltogther too h_-dlc»« 
tral Music Hall and other big meeting thing Dowie ever did. He took over At the present
places and gained converts rapidly. All 3000 ^ hl, follower», put them m 10 defence is a Joke. Just think, 40,000
that time the work was carried on Fppctai trains and ru-hed them down a fcw oannon and no guns m
under the name of the Internationa to New York, where for a fortnight he position are the defensive powers of
Divine Healing Association. conducted meetings In Nadi eon-square to-day! It 1» pleasing, how-

Beeonira General Overseer. Garden a no In Carnegie Hall.
Or Feb. 22, 1800. Dowde organized That trip drained Zion City of Its 

the Christian Catholic Church in Zion surplus working capital. It took, over 
and appointed hitneelf general overseer. *300.000 out of the ww ««"«tL“îîr’®^ 
with hi, wife. Jane Dowie, as overseer. )t In bad financial condition, a, far as 
wttn ms w working capital wa* roroerred. Th-n

the rush of crelltor, and—see pre-

TME SECOND MRS TANQUERAY. §7-2*90^
Regular Matlneo Saturday. *1 reel, Tm*odto.

___  _______ .. ... , a DVANCKH ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Seats s2?b To-Day ,or Next Week A apfe r.'„5ff£
Money esn be paid in small monthly or 
weekly ; payments. All business confides, 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawler Build- 
log, 0 King West.

I •* A man convinced sgsinst his will 

is of the same Opiaioe Still.” 
Proof to the men of common Sense 

becomes Accepted Evidence.” 

---------- 1904-----------

■

SSsrjwESSS!:
this piano does.
The tone, touch and action of this instrument all indicate 
the fine perfection of workmanship that makes this 
piano one of the most lasting instruments manufactured. 
The case is beautifully designed and finished, and is 
in keeping with the sterling merits of this peerless instru
ment as a whole.
It is a piano essentially fitted to suit the cultured 
Canadian. ______________ _

W 1
Veteran Meet»

hi

■
John C. Fisher’s Stupendous Production

6iI

SILVER SLIPPERHundreds of common- 
sense men who are wear
ing our make , trousers 
have proved that we claim 
no more or less than the 
goods warrant us in doing. 
They have accepted the 
evidence as proved to 
them by the wearing 
qualities of our Pants. 
We keep in stock Pants 
for men of all builds— 
short legs—long legs— 
medium lengths and all the 
different sized waists you 
could imagine, so that we 
find no tiouble in fitting 
any and all common-sense 
men.

I
/II

Donald,j 28 Torouto-stivn, Toronto.

"VI oNby LOAN*® SALARIED Pico. 
xTl pje, retail merrhaute. teamsters, 
boarding houses, without M-cotlty; easy pay. 
ment»; largest howlnr»» In 4R prlaclual 
cities. Tolnutu, 00 VK’torla-»treet. ed

seven

By the authors of “Florodora."
Begloa 1o Boy Laud.

Going back a little, In 1899, 
preparations for hi#1 

Hls agents went 
to work quietly and bought up 
land along the lake above Waukeg-m, 
forty-two miles from Chicago and forty- 
tw<? from Milwaukee. The Benton 
farmers, after disposing of large tracts 
of their land, began to see that 
"something big was doing," and push
ed up price# of their lands. mill 
Dowie"* agents continued to buy
til In the fall they held In the ____
of Zion a huge tract ot land lying Just 
south of the Wisconsin state line and 
stretching away four miles over the 
gently sloping prairies from the lake 
shore back Into the town of Benton. 
Then, when all these acre* were hls, 
Dowie announced that he intended to 
build Zion City there. Chicago 
ly grinned, 
out.

TORONTO Conductor, J. D. A. Tripp
Dowie began 
greatest move. MALE CHORUS T

LEGAL CARDS. -jCLUB
i. bar. 
Public,

YE OLDE FIRM OF l l I /"-I OATS WORTH k BIC1 
i-lst fra Solicitors. !

Temple Building, Toronto.

AND Tire FAMOUS

Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra

Massey Hall, Fri. Eve., Dec. II.
Prlo«a-»I.J0. *1.00,70c. Plan for puMloopens 

at. Mwwey Hall Tuendttr-

i

tfelntzman 8 GOs, limited j

;J. MCDONALD. BABR18-nr.lt. 10 
Terunto-etreet; money to lose.w.PIANO SALON -115-117 King St. W„ Toronto.un-

name

street; money to loan ot 4M, per

AM If 8 BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI. 
toe, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Qosbeo 

Bank Chambers. King-street cast, orne* 
Torontorstrsst. Toronto. Money to loin.
O OWELL, HB1D * WÔOD BARBÎÏ, 
XV ters, lAwlor 'rinlldlug. O King West. 

Rowell, K. C„ Thai. Raid, I. Casey

emt, »d ■fl."MAJESTICOPERA 
HOUSE

Mat., Sat. at 2 
Julia Arthur’s

GRAND LIfJWhen Students Broke Fast 
Fire Attacked University

MAI. EVEHV DAY 
EVSS—15, 25, 35,50 
MATS--10, 15 esd 25

SEARCH LIGIITS 
OF A

GREAT CITY

Cow*.

The 
fonto 

1 Ping-1’ 
The d 

f. York! 
Wood

mere-
Dtrwle had been drivento break Into the poet- MORE

THAN
QUEEN

N-JV.
Wood, «1

McGurty was frightfully ART.Father
burned and may die.

Student» named Collin, Down, Nagle 
and Bouchier were also seriously ln-
^Three servants, Mrs. Bastion, Mrs. 
Dupuis and Ml*» Tremblay, employed 
In the college, were hurt In getting 
out, and firemen were cut by falling

* The entire fire brigade of the city 
called into service, but thetr ef-

W. !.. FORMtrB - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : *4 King-stratiPriests B««My Injured. 

While Ottawa Collefle Was 
Totally Destroyed.

T§ Three mXTWTBK #1 , Painting. 
West, Toronto.NBXT W1BK 

HIS LAST DOUAR
•eon

Crest White Dlsmesdï
fj ikpi

SHEA’S THEATRE | TS&ÎÎ.S&5®
v Matinees 29c ; Evening» 260 and too 
Ed rati no IHy k. Co., Salltven and Weston.

ugt.er and H«rreu,Ch»rlotls OnysrOaerse. 
Aaelul, Zink. Robsrtu. sod Wilfredo, Robbins, 
The Klnetogrnph, Billy 8. Clllford.

night
Joan:

* F', 

TO

BUILDBRS AND CONTRACTOR»

fJIOBBES ROOFINO CO.~0LAT*~ANÎ> 
X1 grovel roofing; established 40 years. 

Bay street. Telephone Main 03.
If you don’t 
buy Pants 
from us you 
don’t buy 

X Pants right.

$300,000 
. 30,000Total loss ..............

Volumes burned . 
Prteete injured • • • 
Student* homeless 
Domestic* Hurt .. 
Insurance •

f
a Gall ui

250 were 
forts were futile.

The Scientific hall find 8t. Joseph* 
Church acres» the street were saved 
with, dlfflculty. . 1 __ _

The University of Ottawa has grown 
up with the capital, and contained 
about 300 students., some 250 of whom 
stayed In the- building.

Practically nothing was saved, and 
the lose Is a very heavy one. Bonis 
30,000 volumes In the library were 
burned-

The institution Is a Catholic One. di
rected by the Ob lat Fathers. A more 
modern building will probably be erect
ed now.

The following is a partial list of th* 
Insurance companies and their losses:

The Quebec Company ..$20,000
10,000 

. 10,000

. 30,000 
. 20,000 
. 10,000 
. io,<v>
. 10,Is 41 
. 10,000

■ 10,000

r> ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONOK ST., 
XV eootrsrtor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general jobbing 'Phone Narth 904,$250,000and

Metises
Every l)»y 1IT V. PKTRY, TBLKPHONK NORTH 

» ■ 301—Carpenter and Builder, Lee. 
her. Moulding», etc.

TOTAL LOSS.
ALL THIS wm

THOROUGHBRED BURLESOUERS
" Next—T16EH LILIES.

ti
I!

Sal
HOTELS. Sectl.

if Ms
T ROQUOI8 IIQTKL TORONTO, CAN. 
1 Centrally situated, corner King end 
Y or It-streets; steam-heated; slectrlc-llghtedi 
elevator. Rooms with hath and en suite. 
Rates, 32 and $2.80 per day. G.A. Graham.

1
k t

Beware of Ticket Speculators. si-
% P A T T I

TO-NIGHT
1 rri HK "SOMKItHET,” CHI.Rrn AND 

i. Carlton: 31.50 sml *2 a day; »eti«l 
rate* t>r the weeg. Rooms tor gentlemen, 
75c up: Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c,

MASSEY HALL, -ur 1,weH«kiS”£0*' **'Following Seats StUl Available : **" Ma,n 2t*7- W’ ,,opk"”" prep’

260 good reserved easts at $2 each 
810 better reserved seats at »a each 
06 choice reserved seat* at 84 each 

106 best reserved seats at 83 each

Neck and Shouldersÿrçjy 
above all competitors. «' 1 r c

thv

S th-
ret;Phoenbf of Hertford 

AlMance ,.t*
Scottish Union ....
Ttbyal .............................
Economical ..............
Ottawa..........................
London Mutual ... 
Queen City ......
Phoenix of London 
Mercantile.................

*1* 1
le ik*• e r /'• BUS1IIESS CARDS.

ed:
Canada’s Best Clothi Z X DOBLB8S BXCAYATO R—SOLR 

L / contractors for cleaning. My eysl 
of Dry Barth ' losrts. S. W. Marchait 
Bead Office 108 Victoria street. Til.
2941. Residence, Tel. Park 081.

T» HINTING—TLOSB PRICKS- OFTICV) 
1 H nation cry, cards of ill kind», wedding 
Invitaik-ns. cake boxes and cards. Adams, 
401 Yotige.

1.King St. East.'
Opp.St-James' Cathedral

letter* nud telegrams for a Imre lo-day 
will receive the prompt sttentfon of I. K. 
Hackling, manager Patti nonet-rf.

SI ’Et : IA L—280 nish seats si *1.00 each (on 
stage behind the artists) will he plsccd on 
sale at the stage entrance, Victoria-»!rest, 
si 7 «v'clock.

Plan until 5 o'elo-k at 
N<rr'in-lmcr."

Main doors open et 7.20.
Stslnway llsno used.

n.*M?1»
*Uon :

-Ids’♦si-Hiirtiade mark if wel
•i EiiH-rnlsni of Syrapallty.

Hls Grace Archbishop O'Connor lias 
sent a telegram of sympathy to the 
Archblahop of Ottawa, expressing deep 
sympathy In regard to the university

"similar despatches were also sent on 
behalf.of the University of Toronto, 
and of 8t. Michael s College.

RE6. sis."The House of

171 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
X cards, statements, billheads or anas, 
lopes, 11. BarnsTO, 77 Queoe Blast. • wltfMAY YET COME TO A STRIKE. At lli«

U»ni
Withti.T.R. TFlF*i*pher»* Cmme

inivmmiU.ttmi Odle+rm Sfow,
w

Thursday—Dec !>i TF.ACHERN WANTBD. Ill'll
K.Mj

CJCHKKU, TEACHHR — FO-R UNION i 
O section 1«, Caledon. seined<l*«s pro- ! 
fc««1ann|. Protestant, for 1204 , W. J. 
Mills, $.T„ Mono Mills.

I?d ri!A11 negotiations between the com
mittee representing the G.T.R. tele
graphers east of the Detroit Rivrr and 
the company with a view to a read
justment of the wage scale have been 
declared off, and Ihe matter put Into 
ttbe hands of the International officer*.
This action was decided at a meeting 
of the committee last night.

The officer* representing Ihe Inter
national Telegraphers Union will at 
once advise the company of this de
cision and ask that the officials dis
cuss the situation I here with a view to 
a settlement. In the event of the com
pany's refusal to do so a strike may 
be ordered at once.

Bhould a strike occur It will mean 
the tying up of the whole system, its] 
the operators west of the Detroit River | 
have only been awaiting the conclusion 
of :he committee"» conferences with the 
company's officials to make a demand j |*s
for Incieased wages. As the company j hnnd« At the end of three years" ex-
sn far have shown an Inclination v,| h ,„nt is worth $300,000.
Ignore the men's demands lucre Is a;llM mK L 1 . . ...
possibility of trouble arising, altho the \ When started It was to be worth $•>,

were Inclined to think inmi.inK) at the end of five years and to
employ 30,1 KS) hands.

ZION CITY BANK, capitalized at 
$200,<H>0. All foltnwsrs are exp«?cled 
to bewme depositors.

CANDY FA' "TORIKS, employs sev
enty-five hands, and is said lo be a 
source of revenue.

ZION CITY BIJILI) K118 AND 
MANUFACTUKBRS" ASSOCIATION.

"lyde Fitch's last work. "Major An- >__controf* the supreme right to cract
dre," has been a complete failure, and 1 an buildings In the city and fixes the 
It will probably be shelved for goo 1 prj,.e, 
when the piece Is taken off the New tjKNRRAL STORK—Inhabitants of 
York stage- Arthur Bvron, who was z|oll ar, expected lo obtain supplies at 
the Star In the piece, will return lo ihe (h|R institution.
I hlef support of Maxine Elliott in "Her 
Own Way," replacing Byron Douglas.

».BELL
PIANOS

A

#.

I New!,i 
the o!«l
kfc boni
«f pbeu

'»on th' 
Jail 4. 
the sent 
rowing «•is. 
ha all- 
featrd , 
I» 1971 
nurlc 
ytke,
Jr"* »
<«M, ,b
”4.011,
Ward. :

r
■ tl#m.

9j.nl E'lu-r. The «arm» high-cla** work 
that has rnsde theTORONTO OOWIEITES LOYAL Eye OlasMS and Spectacles

Carefully fitted and adja«t*l. Special Is»»*» 
dupllcHted. Ocultit»' prevorlptlons stxtnr» tel y
filled. i'rlotM lew.

23 year.’ experience with Chas. Fetter.
W. I, KUl ILE*i

x28 Leader Lane

rosflnird From Page 1.

Mini: OPERATIONS.
Pmetlcel Opticien,

1NDU8TUIEH—Lnc-e factor- 
three acres and employ IViO

ZION
cover SAMUEL MAY 4 CO.: 

billiard table 
manufacturers

FtITY mi*
MM IM 0*14186*
, MS BAY sum. 

r086*70

■-

union men 
their demands will be met before ex
treme meaetiree are resorted to.

The union’s demands are for an in- 
creaae of 2fl per cent., and an rear
rangement of the hour* of work. The 
only offer of the company has been an 
Increase of three per cent., which was 
not considered.

ESTAIlllNEt TV .
C^',|

<*

tile
w
Wnwtf.t
BesdV.;

Rsn-r
RT»»j .1

■ —Bell Plano Warerooms— Qfl
140 Yonge Street, Toronto. M THE SOVEREIGN BANK JW r

ft. h r
‘‘til:

- &!

The X
le.

- u£Ul2*" 
C'led

« titer
EpÉka.

ABSOLUTE
security;

i
OF CANADA

Directe your attention to Its epee lei feeill- 
tlu. tor ISSUING DRAFTS on eiMhe 
leading towns and cities in HUROPN 
„nd elsewhere et the leweet, rxtee.

Thiele ihe safest, simplest and cheap
est war of remitting money "to forelga 
countries.

Correspondence or Interview 
requested.

HOBPlf’E—Immense 
let, the profils from which go to Ihe 
church.

ZION LAND INVHKTMKNT COM
PANY—Controls the sale of lot* on the 
north shore tract of OTSXt acres.

ZION PRINTING AND PUBLISH
ING HOUSK—Employs sixty workmen 
and prints the "Lettres of Healing." 
trade and other literature of ihe 
church.

BRICK FACTORY, employing sc - 
enty-five hands and furnishing all the 
brick used in building operations in 
Zion City.

ho-KI.1JAH

audit fbau.

Often <"ernes Prom lack of Right Zion
Pood.

Napoleon said that the best fe 1 a IF 
filers were hls be-: soldiers, for fear 
and nervou*ne*a pome quickly when 
the stomach Is is»t nourished- Nervous 
fear Is a aure sign that the body I» not 
supplied with the right fi o 1.

A Connecticut lady rays: "For many 
3 e»ra I had been a Au Itérer from indi
gestion and heart trouble and In almost 
constant fear of sudden death, the moat 
acute suffering poorl-ble. Diet ing hr right 
on weakness, emaciation and nervous 
exhaustion, anti I
wreck physically and almost a wreck j bl|ltip„ arising from present soclologt- 
mentally.

"I tried many foods, but could not .
avoid the terrible nausea followed by John Alexander Dowie—a son of Scotch 
vomiting that came after eating until parents—who recently has 
I tried Grape-Nuts- This food agreed that thp man he called father Is not 
with my palate and stomach from the j,|s father.

This was about a year ago. i johI, Alexander Dowie was born 
Steadily and surely a change from sick- | nPar Edinburgh on May 25. 1847. Ills 
ness to health came until now I have mother W1IS a Scot—an Alexander. The 
n- symptoms of dyspepsia and can man who unt|| lest month was called 
walk 10 miles a day without being hla falhcr wnfl .,i,n a Scot—John Mur- 
great ly fatigued. I have not taken a Dowie—who now lives In Iowa,
drop of me-l’clne situe I began the use I^at month during the New 
of Grape-Nuts, and people say I look j which probably wrecked

than I really am. Do^|e declared that John Murray 

Dowie was not his father, and that 
he was the offspring of an English 
army officer, a member of the nobility.

COL, DENISON'S VIEWS.

28 KING STREET WEST.Cel. Denison discussed the question 
of Imperial defence, which has been

^ Oenulno
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER.

ManagerCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

!*«?"•• r
ti senr,ill "h-
•ppatl.le 

• Nkfiid,

DOWIE WHOLE OP 7.ION. THE

UNITED ELECTRIC CO,The history of Zion, forming, as it 
does, a strange study of the possl-was a complete About that 10uat Bear Signature ofbe LIMITED

Manufacturers of Motors and 

Generators, Power Transmiosisn. 

and Lighting Plants.

atoj■ cal conditions, begins with the birth of UQUOII do.
declared. A.

246 7*W lleferv;

asstt
Sr w 
S’* G 

i 2*r. J< 
g*'. H

’■Nlo 1

start.

134 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO.______ _

moment out mllltac/ •stoke
imiuuen.

nmflBlwa*,
toa«uoa»Kts.
nifORwmima.

.•

Kill td by a Train.
Buffalo. N.Y., Dec. 2.—A light wa

gon containing a man of about 45 
years, and a young girl of 18, was 
struck by a Lehigh Valley passenger 
train at the Broadway crossing to
night- The girl was Instantly killed. 
The -man sustained a fractured skull 
and severe bruine* about the upper 
part of hi* body. Owing to hls serious 

jcigditlon accurate Information as to 
where "he lived was hard to obtain.

York
Zion. As near a* the police could lfi*m I'1* 

name is John Blablochl and the youBB 
woman killed was his daughter. 
periods of consciousness the Injurea 
man rpoke several times of driving ’<» 
Binghamton.

many year* younger 
"My poor old t ick body has bee i made 

over. anoXI feel as though my head has 
been, too. Life in worth living now. and 
.1 expect to enjoy 4t for many years to 
come,If I can keep away from fad fo*d. 
end have Grr.p- Nuts "’ Name given 
by Pof.tu.m tV>., Battle Creek. Midi. 

There's a reason.
Iziok In each package for a copy of 

the famous little book- “The Road to
11 "VallvUla."

PIII-Des-ri with nauseous. big 
purger» prejudice people against pills | 
generally. Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills 
are revolutionizing the pill demand—, 
they’re so pleasant and easy to take— 
the dose* are small, and so is th? 
price. 10 -ents for 40 doses. Bllleui- 
r.ess, sick headache, constipation, dis
pelled. Works like a charm. (53)

iTt«B.

1 Stir
" ; E **e 

r "

IFUJDia
eftme 
ending cnlumm*. December Number Poor-Track

An Interesting magazine. Only n 
cents, any newsttoaler.sesasA**—- Try our mixed Wood—special price 

for one week Telenhone Main 131 or 
mo. P Bums and Co

fiygs lies MSADACriC. aH -
ed

Æ
Nff =.vWWSBs,, i <.08V44ll*i «■fa* w - 86 :W- wtm mjwtwwwaki iwfft ss

-

_________: __________~4. ____ _

r WEAK MEN
7»etanb relief-»n4 » potliir« ©art tm to* 
vitalihy, wbxuaI w#«kne«*. B#rreii«jde^lljff 
cmtAHton* end variDOti#le.UF<i HnKflton s >1 
fB/Ixe*. Only ft for one month n tresunent. 
Mftk*- men etronr, rlgormia, nmUltifae.
J. K. Hazel ton. PH D., 90» Yonge »L Toreete

Webb’s
Bread

is made of the best 
flour that money 
can buy.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.

447 YONGE STREET.
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